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Hardware Installation

Hardware Installation
Connecting NetScroll+ to Your Computer
Note: Always turn offyour computer before you connect or disconnect your
mouse.
1.

You can connect the mouse to either the PS/2 or serial port.
Connecting to a Connecting 6-pin Connecting to a 9-pin
serial port
PS/2 port
to 9-pin

locD°101
Ca)
PS/2 port

2.
3.
4.

Serial port

For the PS/2 mouse port, connect your mouse to the 6-pin PS/2 port on your
computer.
For the serial (9-pin) port, connect a 6-9 pin adapter to a 9-pin serial port.
Turn on your computer.

Software Installation
For Windows 95/98/NT
1. Insert the MouseMate 98-NetScroll+ software diskette into drive A or B.
2. Open the "Start" menu (Ctrl & Esc), and select "Run".
3. Type A:SETUP (or B:SETUP) in the command line box and select "OK".
4. Follow the instructions on the screen, and when the installation is complete, restart your computer.

Factory Settings
Magic-Roller
Right Button

Left Button
Press the "Magic-Roller" to surf the Internet and Windows
Magic-Roller
documents.
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MouseMate 98-NetScroll+ Software Features
Left Button

Provides traditional mouse functions such as click, double
click and drag.

Right Button

You can assign this button frequently used keyboard and
mouse functions in addition to features like EasyJump,
Auto-Panning, Zoom, etc.

MouseMate 98-NetScroll+ Software Features
Browsing Speed You can adjust the browsing speed when you surf the
Internet or Windows documents.

44,

Browsing
Direction

Move the "Magic-Roller" forward and the screen will
browse to the top of the document. Move it in reverse and
the document will go in the opposite direction

Button Find

Automatically positions the cursor on the default button,
usually the OK button, when the dialog box appears on
your screen.

Trails

This option makes it easier to find the cursor when using
an LCD monitor. This option cannot be used if your
monitor does not support it.

Loop

When you move the cursor to the top (or bottom) of the
screen, it will automatically move the cursor to the bottom (or top) of the screen.

Mouse Speed

This function lets you adjust the speed at which the
pointer moves across the screen.

Double Click
Speed

Use this function to set the double click speed of the
mouse.

Swap Left/
Right

Select this option if you want to have NetScroll+ operate
with the right mouse button as the primary button.

Pointers Folders This lets you change the shape of the cursor.
Office 97 Mode Only supports Microsoft Office along with some new applications. Features include zoom, scrolling and Autoscrolling features. It's similar to Microsoft's IntelliMouse.
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MouseMate 98-NetScroll+ Software Features

Supports all applications that use scrollbars, including Office, with zoom, Auto-panning, and scrolling functions.

Genius Mode

Click here to open the Genius Homepage "www.genius-

About

net.com.tw"

This function lets you set the angle when you move the
mouse upward. It gives you a more comfortable angle
when holding the mouse. This function works best with a
portable trackball.

Orientation

EasyJump for Windows

Horizontal

I lelp

Vertical

Internet Access

Start

Lasy.ltimp lets you open eight special functions quickly.
Close AP

Close the application you are using.

Horizontal

Moves the cursor to the horizontal scroll bar.

Vertical

Moves the cursor to the vertical scroll bar.

Start

Activates the Windows Start menu.

Internet Access

This function opens Browser to access the Internet.

Help

'this opens the Help menu.

Control Panel

Opens the NetScroll+ control panel.

Auto-Panning

Move the mouse, and the document will move in the direction you move the mouse.
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MouseMate 98-NetScroll+ Software Features

Switch Applications
When the right-button or Magic-Roller is set to "Switch AP", you can quickly
switch from one open application to another without moving the mouse. To
switch to a specific application, press the the right button or the Magic-Roller to
select the application.
Zoom function for Office and IE Applications
Press the "Ctrl" key and move the "Magic-Roller" forward (or backward) to set
the Zoom In/Out function. You can also use just one hand to Zoom In/Out: set
the right button to be the "Ctrl" function, press the right button and move the
"Magic-Roller" forward (or backward) to enlarge (or decrease) the document
window.
Auto-Panning
You can set this function in the Button Assignment menu. Move the mouse, and
the document moves in the direction you just moved.
Uninstall NetScroll+
Follow these instructions to remove the NetScroll+ software from your hard
disk. In Windows 95/98TNT,click on the Start button, select Programs and move
to NetScroll+. Then click on Uninstall NetScroll+.
Customize NetScroll+
This section shows you how to customize NetScroll+. To open the NetScroll+
control panel, you can double-click on the icon in the task bar or select the "Genius NetScrollt" icon from the NetScroll t. program group.

Close the NetScroll+ Software
Click the right button on the taskbar, and select "Close NetScroll+" to close the
software.
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